The Angled Parking Request Form is a petition from at least 10 residents or property/business owners who have addresses on section of street where angled parking is being proposed.

Location checked for the minimum criteria:
- Volume: ≤4000 ADT
- Width: ≥ to 48'
- Speed Limit: ≤ 30 mph
- No Bike Facilities existing or planned

A simple majority with minimum 50% + 1 vote from the ballots returned to the city is required.

Angled Parking Request Form is submitted from one of the following through petition:
- Residents or property/business owners

Data Collection: Speed Survey, Volume Counts, Pavement Width, Bike Lane Facilities

Does Street Qualify?

No

Letter to Requester denying angle parking

Yes

Angle Parking locations and configurations sent to On-Street Parking, Fire, Police, and Regional Transit for their concurrence

No

Letter to Requester denying angle parking

Yes

Residents or Property/Business owners vote on proposed angled parking

Majority vote not in favor of angled parking

Letter to Requester denying angle parking

Majority vote in favor of angled parking

Environmental Review

Prepare Council Report

Prepare parking layout and details, determine cost

Projects go to City Council for approval

Angle parking request approved

1. Inform requester about project approval.
2. Submit work order

Notify residents of angled parking one week before installation

Construction